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No It. t632. Yanuary 20. Haratuario qgainst Mastd.

INaJario$ found null, though executed at 'the head birgh of the regahty
where the lands lay, and of the shire where the prtiy adelt, and was:registers.
ed in that Sheriff's court-books, tin regard it was not .registexed inltherdgalitp
books, as is required by the acts i19 th,Iad. i58x, and 268thPan.7

Fbt. ie. V. s 33 i A #'s

* This case is No I$. p.. 6947, voce IxHirnz

No 2. r632. 7uly 10. IARGARET BRowN against ExCUToRs of joHf DALrxMPrL

MARG RLr BaowN. pursaes th .F4ecutors of umquhile John Dalrymple, for
registration of her contratt of Imaniagq. The Executork aliee, 6there can be
no registration against them, because the iole free contained in the tes*
tament was exhausted by lawful sentences, d4duca OP04 awfaf probation
long before the intenting of the cause, except only the sim of L. 20. It
was alleged, Registration cannot be sgyed for exoneration, so long as any part
f the defunct's gear is unehyst Which reply was sustained.
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1638. J7uly z2. RoWAN against CoLVIL.

ONE Rowan being infeft by the Abboitif Dumfermline in the miln of
cum astrictir multuris, and specially with the astricted multures of the

lands of pertaining to the defender, who was convened by this h1eritot
of the miln, to hear it found that- his said lands are thirled to his said mile;
and the defender alleging, that his author, vi%. the Laird of Du y was infeft
by the same abbot in the said lands, (albiet after the infeftment of the imin)
which Laird of Dury hiad disposed the same lands to the defeqder's father,
who thereafter resivined the lands for new infeftment to be given to him and

his heirs; upon which resignation he was infeft, with a clause in the tenendas

tum molendinis et multuris ; by reason of which clause he has liberty and fice-
dom trom being astricte4 to the miiin libelled, and in respect ot this his right
and interest To claim iFberty, he alleged. that the purzuers susine of the miln
libelied, so far as he craves thereby the defende r's lands to be astricted, and to

p3y marUi., add to grind at cite miln libelled, is null, because the same is not

registrated in the secretay's reister, conform to act of Parliament; and the

pursuer replying ,Thiat this nullity cannot be respected unless it weic proponed


